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From objects to design programmes

Just as neodecorativism was generating the idea of a spiritually useful
object,itsleadingproponent,BorisSmirnov,publishedhissuccinctArtist 
on the Nature of Things.1Itstitlealludestothefirst-centuryBCEpoemDe 
rerum naturabytheRomanpoetandphilosopherLucretius.Inthebook
Smirnovdiscussed the traditions, techniquesandsymbolicmeaningsof
thedesignofconsumerobjects.Inessence,itwasaworkofprofessional
self-reflection.Smirnovpaidspecialattentiontotheemergenceofanew
object,whichhedescribedas

a complex creative-industrial [tvorcheski-proizvodstvennyi] process involving
differentspecialists:scientists,engineersandartists.Theartist’sroleinthis
processisverylarge.He2devisesatonceanobjectitselfandthewayitcan
be used. An artist is a director [rezhisser] of the object’s consumption; he
organisestherelationshipbetweenauserandanobjectand,onthisbasis,he
definesitsplaceandspecificityamongotherobjects,itsconsumerqualities.
An artist shouldbebroad-minded, cultured inhis approach to a consumer
object,whateverthepurposeofthisobjectis,andhoweversmallandinsignif-
icantitmayseem.3

Althoughheusedtheterm‘artist’,Smirnovwasinfactdescribingthework
ofadesigner.HisdescriptionbearsasimilaritytothestatementoftheFirst
CongressofICSID,heldinStockholmin1959,whichdefinedanindustrial
designeras‘onewhoisqualifiedbytraining,technicalknowledge,experi-
enceandvisualsensibilitytodeterminethematerials,mechanisms,shape,
colour,surfacefinishesanddecorationofobjects…’4LiketheICSIDdefi-
nition,Smirnov’spassagereferstotheprocessofdefiningthequalitiesof
objectsonthebasisofbroadknowledge.

There is, however, an important distinction between Smirnov’s and
theICSID’sdefinitionsifweconsidertheendingofthelatter:‘…objects,
whicharereproducedinquantitybyindustrialprocesses’.5Smirnovdoes
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 From objects to design programmes 119

notspecifyanysuchscopeormodeofproduction.Hisunderstandingofa
consumerobjectincludesbothmass-producedandunique/limited-edition
artefacts, such as, for example, his ‘Tea Couple’. Even though Smirnov
mentionsindustrialproductioninhisbook,whatinterestshimmostisnot
mass reproducibility, but the relationships between different consumer
objectsandbetweenobjectsandtheirusers.Whiletheoristsofproductiv-
ismpresentedtheartistasanorganiserofbothproductionandeveryday
life,6 Smirnov believed that the artist, though educated in technology,
should delegate nuts-and-bolts questions to engineers and technicians
and concentrate instead on foreseeing possible consumption scenarios.
It is not by accident that he uses the term rezhisser – ‘film or theatre
director’–todescribetheartist’sroleinimprovingconsumerculture.His
visionoftheartist/designerdirectingconsumptionrecallsa1957lecture
byAleksandrChekalovregardingvibrancyinappliedart:Chekalovargued
thatanappliedartistmustberesponsiblefor‘thewholesphereofactivity’
relatedtoanobject.7However,Smirnov,whocombinedtheskillsofaglass
artistandadesignerofopticaltools,wasdefinitelyawareofthegrowing
tendencyofSovietindustrialdesigners(stillcalled‘artist-engineers’,khu-
dozhniki-konstruktory) to think in terms of equipment and environment
ratherthanintermsofseparateobjects.

ThistendencyofSovietindustrialdesignersmanifestedina1970col-
lectionofreportsonVNIITEresearchrelatingtodomesticobjects,char-
acteristically titled ‘Artistic Engineering of Everyday Equipment’. In the
openingarticle,designersAleksandrRiabushinandElenaShemshurina,
togetherwithVNIITEdirector Iurii Soloviev, describedamodernhome
as ‘a complex system, resulting from the labour of different specialists
– architects, artists[-engineers], media and communication workers,
mechanicalengineers,workersoflightandwoodworkingindustries,and
soon’.8Designwasnotonlyrecognisedasacomplexactivityinsteadof
amodernisedappliedart,buttheproductofdesignappearedmorecom-
plex than just theobject itself.Whileneodecorativistscomplicated their
handmadesingularorsmall-editionobjectsbyembeddingtheminaweb
ofsymbolicmeanings,VNIITEdesignersincreasinglysawobjectsasbeing
elementsof‘equipment’and‘furnishings’.

Thisnewvisionreliedonboththelegacyofproductivismandthecon-
temporarywesternEuropeanshift towardsmetadesign (theapproach to
eachindustriallyproducedobjectas‘apartofthesamecombinatorial,com-
mutativemilieu’).9Sovietdesignersreconceptualisedconsumerobjectsas
tools, or props, of everyday activities. As Tom Cubbin demonstrated in
hisarticleontheSovietdesignofdomesticequipment,10thisconceptual
movewasinspiredbythewritingsofthephilosopherKarlKantor,headof
thelaboratoryoftechnicalaestheticsatVNIITE.Kantordrewinspiration
fromaparticularlineofproductivistthinkingofthe1920sthatanticipated
thedisappearanceofsingularobjectsandtheirreplacementbydifferent
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120 Comradely objects

kindsofintegralequipment:‘materialinstallations’(theconceptofBoris
Kushner)11 or ‘unembodied energy’ (as noted by Nikolai Tarabukin).12
Discussing Kushner’s concept of ‘material installation’, Kantor believed
in the ‘death of an object’ in the communist future, when commodity
relationswoulddisappearaltogetherandpeoplewouldhavethepossibil-
ity of satisfying their needs without using objects. Material installation,
for Kantor, is a dynamic system that takes diverse forms and satisfies
continuouslychangingneeds.Kantorviewedtheprojectsforcollapsible
furniture,developedbySovietdesignersinthe1960s,asasteptowards
such‘materialinstallations’.13However,thefinalgoalofSovietdesigners
shouldbetheovercomingofobjects–razveshchestvlennie,whichCubbin
aptlytranslatedas‘de-artefactualisation’.14Shiftingfromobjectsto‘mate-
rialinstallations’wouldeventuallyleadto‘total’designthatleftnoroom
forirrationalconsumerdesiresandthefetishisationofobjects.Whilethis
idea, shared by Kantor and his colleagues Riabushin, Rozenblium, the
architectViacheslavLoktevandothers,seemstoalignwiththeplanned
economy and ideological dictates of the Party, it also incorporated ele-
mentsofdiversityandplaydue to thedynamiccharacterof this future,
de-artefactualisedmaterialculture,reminiscentofthethenpopularwest-
ernNewLeftcritiqueofdesignandurbanplanning.15

However, while VNIITE developed clever predictions regarding the
futureofde-artefactualisation,millionsofSovietpeoplestillneededchairs
andplates,refrigeratorsandvacuumcleaners,radiosandTVsetstoensure
thattheireverydaylivesweremodernandsatisfying.Whatpracticalmeas-
urescoulddesignerstaketomeettheneedsofSovietpeoplewhosecon-
sumerchoicesweregrowingincreasinglydiscerningandwhowerehardly
dreamingofade-artefactualisedbravenewworld?16Thischapterscruti-
nisesconcreteprojectsforthemodernSoviethome,developedatVNIITE
throughoutthe1970s–early1980s.Itexaminesthedifferentmethodsthat
designersusedtoovercomethenarrowfocusonasingularobjectinorder
toprogresstowards‘totaldesign’.

Ideal objects

In the 1960s VNIITE was preoccupied with developing evaluation cri-
teria and methodologies for design processes. Household objects were
thefirstitemontheagenda:from1965to1966,incooperationwiththe
DesignInstituteofPoland,VNIITEconductedresearchonthecontempo-
rarystandardsofdomestic spaceand furnishing fordifferentconsumer
groups,andonconsumerrequirementsfordifferentcategoriesofgoods.
This research was related to the development of typologies for house-
hold objects in new, prefabricated flats that I discussed in Chapter 2.
Altogether, these activities were aimed at preparing a solid ground for
workunder contractswith industries. In1970VNIITEpublishedafinal
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 From objects to design programmes 121

report containing detailed descriptions of typologies (nomenklatura) for
differentfunctionalzones(kitchen,bathroom,etc.)andtypesofequipment
(forexample,storageunits,radioequipment).17Thereportsuggestedthat
bythestartof thenextdecade,VNIITEwouldfinaliseanoptimal typol-
ogyforalldomesticgoods,thusachievingaperfectorderofthings.The
designers could now concentrate on prototypes for concrete household
objects – the domain of VNIITE Department No. 8, ‘consumer product
design’.18Threeconsumerobjects,designedbythisdepartmentatthree
differentpointsinthe1970s,illustratetheevolvingidealofanobjectfor
educatedanddiscerningSovietconsumers.

Vitiaz’ alarm clock, 1972

One of the first practical designs emerged from Department No. 8 in
1972:anewalarmclockmodel.Accordingtotheclassificationofhouse-
holdgoodsinSoviettrade,alltypesofclocksbelongedtothecategoryof
kul’ttovary (‘culturalgoods’),togetherwithradios,photoandmoviecam-
eras,stationeryandtoys.19Thetwinpracticalandsymbolicfunctionsofa
clockinmodernurbansocietyhadbeencleartoBolshevikleadersfrom
thestartoftheirpowerandwasinstrumentalisedbythe1920smovement
forthescientificorganisationoflabour.20Oneprominentparticipantinthis
movement,journalistandcriticPlatonKerzhentsev,wasconcernedwith
thelackofefficiencyatworkandindailylife.Hedescribedtimeasacom-
moditythatforeignerslearnedtorevere,butthatRussianskeptdisregard-
ingandmisusing.TheLeagueofTimethatheestablishedin1923notonly
engagedinfightinglateness,needlessmeetingsandexcessivespeeches,
butalso in the rationalisationofworking,publicanddomestic space in
ordertoreduceunnecessarymovement.21SomeLeagueofTimemembers
woreoversizedwatchesas theiremblem;RichardStitescomments that
itwasapoignantchoiceinacountrywherelessthanamillionwatches
and clocks were produced in 1928. Watches as a symbol of modernity
emergedinafamous1923posterbyRodchenkoandMayakovsky,adver-
tisingtheproductionofaRussian-SwissfirmMoser.Theposterdisplaysa
humanfigurecombinedfromdifferent-sizedtimepiecesanddeclaresthat
‘Apersonmusthaveawatch’.22

Beginninginthe1930s,whenallSovietclockworkshopswereconsol-
idatedintoseveralbigfactoriesandultimatelyunitedinatrust,timekeep-
ingdevicesprimarilyservedtheneedsoftherailwaysandtheRedArmy;
needs that became even more pressing during the Second World War.
Afterthewar,Sovietfactoriesgraduallyestablishedthemassproduction
ofwatchesandclocks forordinaryconsumersrather than just forhigh-
rankingmilitarymen.In1965theUSSRproduced30millionhigh-quality
wristwatches.23A1967 textbook forvocational schoolsclaimed that the
USSR was second in the world after Switzerland in the production of
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122 Comradely objects

complexandhigh-qualitytimepieces,‘leavingWestGermany,Japan,the
US and England behind’.24 By the early 1970s the USSR had achieved
theproductionofover40milliontimepiecesof80engineeringtypesand
1,800modificationsofexternalformperyear.25

Theaestheticturn,emerginginthemid-1950s,immediatelyaffected
the watch industry. Timepieces entered the category of ‘decorative-
applied art’. In 1954 the Research Institute of the Time Measurement
Industry (NIICHASPROM) asked the administration of the Mukhina
School to include the design of clocks and watches in the topics for
diploma projects in the departments of carpentry, glassmaking, metal-
work and ceramics; projects that would later be used to develop new
brands.26 The aesthetic turn revived the 1920s campaign to rationalise
everydaylife,includingtimemeasurement.Watchesandclocksbecame
essentialelementsofmodernSovietflatsasimaginedbyplanners,engi-
neersanddesigners.Thenewlyestablisheddesignservicesatwatchand
clockfactoriespresented‘honestobjects’ofstrict,expressivelyfunctional
formandminimaldecoration.Tableclocksfromtheearlyandmid-1960s
typicallyimitatedhomeelectronicsthat,inturn,resembledmodularfur-
niture, while wall clocks from this period often had plastic cases with
sharp,asymmetrical,geometricshapesandsimplecombinationsofcol-
ours (mostlyblackandwhite).Apparently,modernSovietclockswould
suit oneof twohomearrangementprinciples,highlightedby the critic
Piletskiiin1964.Theywouldeitherintegrateintoarhythmicalstructure
ofhomefurnishingorpresentastrikingcontrasttoit.27Bothprinciples,
however,negatedthepredominantlydecorativemeaningoftheclockin
thehome,characteristicofthelateStalinera.Thedesignerandcollec-
torofSovietobjectsAzatRomanovexplains thisnegation through two
items from his impressive collection of Soviet objects: the table clock
Vesna,producedin1963bytheVladimirclockfactory(plate7);andthe
wallclockIantar’fromthesameyear,aproductoftheOrelclockfactory
(plate8).

ThecaseofthetableclockVesnaintheshapeofanirregulartrapeziumlooks
as if it isdeclaring that thephilistineattitude towardsclocksas lavishdec-
orationfor furniturehasendedandanewtimehasarrived.Thetriangleof
thewallclockIantar’bytheOrelclockfactorymarkedlydiffersfromold-time
woodencases;itisdevoidof‘excessive’detailslikecontinuousnumberingon
theclockface.Twelvewirestripesandthreedigitsarenowenoughtotellthe
time:nothingextraneous!28

Both items would ideally fit a living room, study or bedroom in a new
prefabricatedflat.TheasymmetryofVesnacouldrhymewiththeirregular
trapezoidshapeoftheradio-receiverMoskvich,alsoissuedin1963bythe
MoscowAerophonefactory(plate9).ThetriangularblackcaseofIantar’
wouldbebalancedbyanobjectofappliedart:forexample,byaminimalist
blackporcelainvaseproducedintheearly1960satLeningradPorcelain
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FactoryafterthedesignofAnnaLeporskaia,a‘veteran’oftheavant-garde
(plate10).

For Riabushin and his colleagues at Department No. 8 in VNIITE,
dedicatedto‘orderingtheeverydayenvironmentingeneral’,29designing
clocks was an opportunity to express a rationalised daily routine. After
beingcommissionedtodesignanewmodelofalarmclockfortheRostov
clockfactory,DepartmentNo.8chosesimplificationofuseastheguiding
designprinciple.30TheRostovclockfactory,foundedin1955inRostov-on-
Doninsouth-easternRussia,specialisedinthealarmclockbrandVitiaz’.
Its1972contractwithVNIITErequiredthatthedesigncorrespondtothe
factory’smaterialsandtechnologyandtheguaranteedpatentclearancein
theUS,Switzerland,JapanandYugoslavia.Thedesignteam,includingthe
headsofDepartmentNo.8BorisNeshumov,RiabushinandA.Kholodkov,
assisted by engineer A. Sergeev, proposed two variations of the alarm
clock’sexternaldesign:

A abrightlycolouredcaseofsphericalshaperotatablearoundaver-
ticalaxis;

B awhitecaseofhorseshoeshape.

Bothmodelscouldbeproducedfrompolystyrenebyaninjectionmould-
ingmachineorstampedfromasheetofsteelandthenpainted;theclock
face’scoveringandhandswouldbepolystyrene(transparentandblack/
white,respectively)withwindingknobsofchromium-platedsteel.

Inbothdesigns,theinfluenceofSwissdesignerMaxBill,therector
oftheUlmInstituteofDesign,isevident.Hewasaproponentofthe‘good
form’concept,ascience-based,sociallyresponsibledesignthatinformed
muchof thedevelopmentofSoviet technicalaesthetics.Billdesigneda
seriesofwhite tableandkitchenclocks for theWestGermanmanufac-
turerJunghans,whichbecameclassicsofmid-centurydesign.31However,
thenewVitiaz’variantsweredevelopednotonlyasanadaptationofthe
famousSwissdesigns,butalsoasaresponsetotheflawsoftheirSoviet
predecessors. Both A and B models showcased how the level of detail
hadbeenreducedtoenablemoreimmediatecomprehension,crucialfor
apersonwhohasonlyjustwokenup.Thedesignsrequiredthereplace-
mentofanalarmhandwithadialintheformofanorbitaroundtheclock
face.InmodelA,thealarmdialisrecessedinrelationtotheface,whilein
modelBthedialandthefaceareseparatedbyachromium-platedmetal
ring.Thedesignteambelievedthatthissolutionprecludedtheprevious
confusionthatoftenoccurredbetweenhourandalarmhands:‘Onemainly
usesanalarmclockasaregularclock,andoneusesthealarmhandonly
whensettingthealarm.Whenthealarmrings,thishandisobscuredby
thehourhand.Inthenewmodels,westressthemainfunctionoftheclock
face:indicationoftime.’32Therefore,ratherthanstressingthedisciplinary
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124 Comradely objects

function of an alarm clock – waking a user up for a working day and thus 
facilitating work discipline in the spirit of the 1920s League of Time – the 
VNIITE team minimised this function visually and spatially. Alternatively, 
one can see this design as increasing the functional capacity of an object, 
precluding its periodical function (a morning alarm) from limiting its use-
fulness as an instant time-measurement device.

The new Vitiaz’ also promised functional convenience: its handles 
for time and alarm setting were knurled knobs, while the winding knobs 
were trapezoid. Instead of pictograms, typical of the control panels of 
Soviet clocks, this model had typographic labels. This was due to a recent 

4.1 A. Kholodkov et al., model of alarm clock Vitiaz’ for Rostov clock factory, variant A, 1972.

All rights reserved and permission to use the figure must be obtained from the copyright holder.
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consumer poll that showed the frequent difficulties users encountered in 
comprehending pictogram indicators on clocks’ control panels, even after 
prolonged use. In model A, the control panel was protected by a dome 
of transparent polystyrene, whereas the horseshoe shape of the model B 
clock guaranteed steadiness. This aspect was crucial in the event of the 
user switching off the alarm while half asleep, which is often done in the 
dark by touch. As such, the 1972 Vitiaz’ appeared user-friendly both in 
terms of comprehensibility and handiness, demonstrating the important 
role of ergonomics in VNIITE’s theoretical and practical activity.33 User-
friendliness was the ideal object–person relationship, which, according 
to the VNIITE system of quality evaluation from 1967, constituted a key 
part of the operational aspect of quality.34 The system notably included 
an object–environment relationship as another component of the opera-
tional criterion. The alarm clock designers also considered this problem, 
at least in model A: the bright colour of the case distinguishes the clock in 
the interior as a mobile object, not fixed to a permanent place. As for the 
aesthetic aspect of quality, the designers treated the shape and physical 

4.2 A. Kholodkov et al., model of alarm clock Vitiaz’ for Rostov clock factory, variant B, 1972.

All rights reserved and permission to use the figure must be obtained from the copyright holder.
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126 Comradely objects

qualities of the material as signifiers of an object’s vulnerable position vis-
à-vis the user: ‘the round case of model A with a transparent dome over 
the control panel metaphorically expresses the character of the clock as a 
fragile and subtle mechanism.’35 This appearance, the designers believed, 
would encourage users to handle the clock carefully. For model B, in 
contrast, the stable horseshoe shape made the object seem durable and 
steady even to not-quite-conscious users who had not fully awoken. Thus, 
by the means of design, Department No. 8 offered two modes of object–
user interaction. In both cases, the designers downplayed the signification 

4.3 A. Kholodkov et al., model of alarm clock Vitiaz’ for Rostov clock factory, variant A, control 
panel, 1972.

All rights reserved and permission to use the figure must be obtained from the copyright holder.
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 From objects to design programmes 127

ofanalarmclockasadiscipliningtool.Instead,anewVitiaz’wouldenter
aSoviethomeeitherasasubtlereminder,throughitsmateriality,ofthe
fragilityandthushighvalueoftime,orasareliableguardianofdailyrou-
tine.AreadingofBill’s1956–57kitchenclockbyMoMAcuratorPamela
Popesonexplainstheaspirationofthe1972Vitiaz’designers:

itisincharge,youjustknowitis.Youcanfeelit,andnotbecauseitthrows
itsweightaround—no,notatall.Itdoesn’thaveto.Ithangsupthere,inits
splendour, in itsquietunderstatedelegance,tickingaway,steadyandsure,
keepingandmarkingtime,anidealexampleofperfectformandmoralpur-
posethoughdesign.36

OKA-USh refrigerator, 1973–74

Sincetheunfoldingoftheaestheticturn,itsproponentshaveviewedthe
refrigerator as an exemplary modern object. ‘Along with the excellent
refrigeratorsandTVsetsofmodernformsthatcanbeautifyanyflat,[our
industry] forces horrible nickel-plated beds with decorative knobs and
stylelessottomansintoourdailylife’,complainedtheartcriticVirkoBlek
ina1957article.37Inthesameyear,Novye Tovary (New Goods),thebul-
letinoftheAll-UnionPermanentPavilionofthebestmodelsofconsumer
goods,38introducedtwonewmodelsofdomesticrefrigerators,including
Oka,producedbytheMurommachine-buildingfactory(thebrandname
comesfromtheriverbywhichthecityislocated).Thearticlearguedthat
thisnewcompressor-typerefrigerator‘attractsusfirstofallbyitsbeau-
tifulinternalandexternalfinishing’andlisteditsconveniences,suchasa
capacityof125 litres,numerousshelves (includingdoorshelves, ‘deco-
ratedwithstripesofanodisedaluminium’)andaseparatefreezerof18.5
litres.Theillustrationtothisentryshowsahousewifeamazedattheview
ofanewfridge,proudlyopenedbyherhusband.39

Refrigeratorsattractedmuchattentionfromeconomistsandartcritics
alikeduetothecentralityofthekitchenasamid-centurysiteofscientific
modernisation.40Sovietofficials’interestinmodernkitchenanddomestic
appliances began in the mid-1950s and culminated in the famous dis-
playoftheall-electricGEkitchenattheAmericanNationalExhibitionin
Moscow in 1959; the kitchen included a refrigerator-freezer.41 Aiming
to‘catchupandovertake’theUSintheproductionofhomeappliances,
the USSR exponentially increased the production of refrigerators over
a decade: it produced approximately 529,000 in 1960 compared to a
mere1,200in1950,49,200in1953and151,000in1955.42By1964this
numberhadincreasedtoroughly1.7million,andbytheendoftheeighth
Five-YearPlan(1966–70),4.17millionrefrigeratorshadbeenproduced43
(thoughlessthantheplannednumber–5.3–5.6million).44Citingthedata
ofVNIIKS(ResearchInstituteforConsumerOpinion),NataliaChernyshova
notesthegrowingavailabilityoftheappliance:‘Ahumble17percentcould
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128 Comradely objects

keeptheirfoodfreshinarefrigeratorin1965,butintheearly1980ssome
familiescouldevenboastofhavingtwofridges.’45Chernyshovawarnsthe
readeragainsttakingthesenumbersasanindicationofagreatSovietlag
behindtheWest,asAmerican-sponsoredmassconsumptionwasanovelty
inWesternEuropeandpost-warstatisticsonelectricalapplianceowner-
shipinthecountriesundertheMarshallPlanwerenotveryhigheither.46
RefrigeratorsdidnotbecomeindispensableinWesternEuropeankitchens
until the1960s.EvenintheUS,afridgeonlybecameahomenecessity
ratherthanaluxuryin1960,asHelenPeavittdemonstratesinherrecent
study.47

AswastypicalfortheSovietconsumergoodsindustry,theproblem
withrefrigeratorproductionwasnotsomuchquantityasquality.Asthe
employeesofVNIITE’sdepartmentofsocial-economicresearchexplained
in1965,theinitialsaturationofthedomesticmarketbytheincreasedpro-
ductionofhouseholdappliances,whenthemarket ‘absorbedtheentire
output’,stimulatedfurtherproductionofthesamemodelswhileobscur-
ingtheneedfordiversity.Thisdynamiceventuallyledtotheproduction
of specific models beyond demand: consumers observed many similar,
low-qualitygoodsofdifferentbrandsproducedbymultiplefactories(in
thecaseofrefrigerators,thirty-fourbrandswereproducedbytwenty-six
factoriesin1965),butcouldnotobtainmodelssuitablefortheirspecific
purposes.ThislackofoptimalvarietiesofconsumergoodswasVNIITE’s
centralconcernfromthestart,asdiscussedinChapter2.Inthecaseof
refrigerators, it meant the predominance of free-standing tall refriger-
ators (‘cabinet refrigerators’, in Soviet terminology) at the expense of
variousmini-(wall-hung,table-topandtable-height)andbuilt-infridges.
Soviet factories only produced a few models of table-height fridges. A
wall-hungfridgewas issuedsolelybytheCouncilofPeople’sEconomy
inRiga,andeven thatwas toobulky forprefabkitchens; table-topand
built-infridgeswerecompletelyabsentfromproduction.Theresponses
to the VNIITE consumer opinion poll, published in June 1965 in the
newspaper Nedelia (Weekly), showed the significant demand for pre-
ciselythosefridgetypesthattheindustrykeptignoring.Thechangein
demographictrendsandlifestylesincreasedthedemandforrefrigerator
types thatdiffered from the ‘cabinet’: forexample, thedecrease in the
average family size, coupled with the growing public enthusiasm for
hikingandautomobiletourism,raisedthedemandforcompacttable-top
refrigerators.While thedemand forhigh-capacity refrigeratorsgrew in
theUSandWesternEurope,suchmodelswereunsuitableforthesmall
kitchensofSovietprefabricatedflats.Theyalsodidnotcorrespondtothe
modularstructure thatwasestablished in theSoviet furniture industry.
In addition, Soviet refrigerators had a greater weight per volume and
mostlylackedtemperatureregulators,door-openingpedals,auto-defrost
andmoveableshelves.Moreover, theyoftenhad technicaldeficiencies.
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However,astheVNIITEresearchersbitterlyadmitted,Sovietconsumers
wereforgiving:theysimplyhadnochoicebuttobuyimperfectmodels.
Furthermore, they were barely familiar with the Western diversity of
refrigerator types and thus had no opportunity to make a comparison.
Lacking alternatives, individuals were happy to purchase inconvenient
andoversizedfridges.48

Afterhalfadecadeofdiscussingtheseproblems,theindustrybegan
to take steps towards improving the diversity of household appliances.
For example, the Leningrad branch of VNIITE (LF VNIITE) designed a
fridgebarfortheLeningradAssociationofMechanicalEngineeringand
Production of Electronic Devices (Lenmashelektropribor) in 1972. The
artistic-technicalcouncilofLFVNIITE,whichincludedVNIITEdesigners
andrepresentativesoftheclient,notedthehighqualityofthemodelbut
suggestedreducingitsheight,includingadditionalshelvesandstrength-
eningthestylisticunityoftheexternalform.Theinitialplanforinternal
neon lighting had to be abandoned in favour of an incandescent lamp
becauseofthelackofnecessaryequipmentinproduction.49

Ayearlater,DepartmentNo.8atthecentralVNIITEworkedontwo
modelsof theOka-UShelectric refrigeratorbrandoncommission from
theOrdzhonikidzeMachineEngineeringfactoryinMurom.50Thisfactory
initiallyproducedmilitaryand industrialequipmentbutbegan thepro-
ductionofhouseholdappliancesaftertheSecondWorldWar.(Producing
domestic goods in armaments and car factories was a common prac-
tice in theUSSR,butnot auniquelySoviet one.For example,General
Motors owned the famous American refrigerator-producing company
Frigidairefrom1919to1979.)51In1974thedesignersValeriiIabrovand
VladimirRezvinpresentedthetwomodelsaspartofauniversalsystem
ofrefrigeratortypesthatcouldsatisfydiverseneeds.Thesystemwould
bebasedonthecombinationofdifferent-sizecompartments,composed
of panels filled with polyurethane foam. Both models were full-height
and two-compartment,accommodating275and350 litres respectively.
In both models, the upper compartment could work both as a freezer
andaregularrefrigeratingunit,whereasthelower,largercompartment
operatedattemperaturesabove0°Candwasmeantonlyforshort-term
storage. The lower compartment included airtight containers for food-
stuffsrequiringlowhumidity,suchasfruit,vegetablesandunpackaged
products,andahumidityaccumulatortoabsorbexcessivemoisture.The
controlpanelwaslocatedattheendofthefridge’stoppanel,abovethe
uppercompartment’sdoor,supposedlyateye-levelwiththetallestfamily
member. It included a temperature switch and thawing indicator that
wouldsignalamalfunction.

For furtheruser-friendliness, thedesignersofferedverticaldivision
ofbothcompartmentsintotwozones:totheleft,awiderzonewithcan-
tileveredmoveable traysandshelves,ninealtogether,and to the right,
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130 Comradely objects

anarrowerzonewithcantilevershelves forstoring three-litre jarswith
homemadepreservesandjamsfromtheproduceofex-urbanvegetable
plotsorcountrysidehouseholds,sentbyrelativesfromthecountry.Such
adivisionreflectsthetypicalSoviethabitofusinghomemadepreserves
to compensate for food shortages (still prevalent in the 1970s beyond
bigurbancentres).Inaddition,manypeoplepreferredhomemadepick-
lesor jams to thoseavailable instores.However,as theVNIITEreport
observed,preserveswererarelyused,mostlybeingconsumedatspecial
family dinners, and therefore it was logical to spatially separate them
fromthedailyusedfoodstuffs.Theshelvesinthetwozonesdifferedin
height,producingastaircasestructure:theideawaspresumablytoavoid
the impression of overcrowding and to smartly distribute the weight
of the contents. Additionally, the door shelves would store cheese and
butter.

Indesigningtheexternalformoftheirrefrigerator,IabrovandRezvin
didnotfollowthevisionofanimmaculatelywhiterefrigeratorasasymbol
of perfect domestic hygiene, as popularised by Raymond Loewy in the
1930s.52Instead,theydrewupontworecentWesterntrends.Thefirst,the
colour-coordinatedkitchenof the1960s,wasused fora275-litre fridge
model. The second trend, the imitation of wooden furniture in kitchen
equipmentthatwasgainingprominenceinthe1970s,informedthedesign
ofa350-litrerefrigerator.Inthefirstinstance,Sovietdesignersfollowed
theexampleoftheAmericanandWesternEuropeanrefrigeratormanufac-
turerswhocreatedrangesof‘fashionablecolours’thankstoenamelpaints
byDuPont.TheVNIITEdesignreportincludedatableofcoloursforthe
fridge’ssmoothsidewallsanddoors.These,togetherwithsculptureddoor
handles,weresupposedtoproduceamodernexpressiveobjectthatwould
proudlyreplacethemonotonousandclumsySovietfridges.Inthesecond
instance, the report carefully admitted that the model’s outer appear-
ance‘somewhatdiffersfromatraditional,commonlyacceptedvisionofa
fridge’,becauseitsdoorwasfinishedwithasyntheticskinimitatingthe
texture of wood, while its long horizontal metal handles and side walls
werecoatedwithleather-imitatingsynthetics.53

If the smaller Oka-USh model demonstrated a belated catching-up
withWesternproductdesigninthe1960s,thelargermodelproudlydis-
playedhowcutting-edgeSovietkitchentechnologywas.Informandstyle,
thelargermodelsharedclearconnectionswithAmericanrefrigeratorsof
thesameperiod.PeavittsummariseshowopulentAmericanfridgeadver-
tisementsofthe1970sand1980swere:‘youcouldbuya“sapelewood”
finishTricityora“Copperline”Electrolux,whose“gleaming‘copper-tone’
exteriorsandshiningtrims”were“beautifullyappointed”tocompletethe
dreamkitchen’.54TheVNIITEreportspeaksofthesamenew,international
trend:‘Recentlythedesignofhouseholdappliancesandinteriorsofkitch-
ensandbathroomshasapproachedthedecisiveturnfrompronouncedly
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4.4 Vladimir Rezvin et al., model of the refrigerator OKA-USh with a capacity of 275 litres, 
interior view, 1974.

All rights reserved and permission to use the figure must be obtained from the copyright holder.
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132 Comradely objects

rational, strict and technological solutions to softer, more humane ones. 
This has led to a widespread use (or imitation) of natural materials such as 
wood, leather, copper, etc.’55 Ten years previously, such imitation would 
have been an example of kitsch for the advocates of the aesthetic turn 

4.5 Vladimir Rezvin et al., model of the refrigerator OKA-USh with a capacity of 275 litres, 
general view, 1974.
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4.6 Vladimir Rezvin et al., model of the refrigerator OKA-USh with a capacity of 350 litres, 
general view, 1974.
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134 Comradely objects

(recall Piletskii’s 1964 article criticising electronic appliances that imi-
tatedfurniture).56SovietdesignersnowexplicitlypresentedthenewOka
fridgeasfree-standingratherthanbuilt-inand‘similartofurnitureinits
character’.57However,ifafridgeimitatinganexpensivecupboardwould
offendaSovietmodernistasadeceitfulobjectin1964,itappearedtobe
‘humane’bythe1970s–intunenotonlywithWesterndesigntrends,but
alsowiththediscussionof‘spiritualutility’provokedbyneodecorativism
inthedecorativeartsthatwasspreadingtothelargercommunityofart
anddesignprofessionals.

TheinteriorofthenewOkafridge,however,wouldsurprisethefirst-
timeuserwithbrightyellowandorangepanels:‘suchacontrastingcombi-
nationofexternalandinternalvolumesproduceacertainsurpriseeffect’.
Theinterplaybetweenthecosyfamiliarityofacupboard-likeappearance
and the strikingbrightnessof its internalwallswasmeant to introduce
diversityintotheSovietorderofthings.Thetwo-versiondesignoftheOka-
UShgrantedconsumersachoicebetweendecliningmodernistaesthetics
andtheemergentpostmodernistaesthetics,whilealsocomplicating the
notionofdomestichygiene,presentingitasirreducibletotheimmaculate
shinysurfaces.TheVNIITEteamstrovethereforetonotjustcatchupwith
Western design, but to immediately leap forward while broadening the
spacefordiverseconsumerpreferences.

Buran vacuum cleaner, 1977

Evenmorethanthebrilliantlywhiterefrigerator,thevacuumcleanerwas
anoutspokensymbolofdomestichygiene inthemid-twentiethcentury.
Moreover, with the post-war growth of consumer culture in the Euro-
Atlanticworld,itcametoembodythematerialistfantasiesofthemiddle
class, but also gender and class hierarchies, as epitomised in Richard
Hamilton’sfamouscollageJust what is it that makes today’s homes so dif-
ferent, so appealing? (1956).Amongthe‘pop’householdobjectsdepicted
in this artwork is a vacuum cleaner with a streamlined, rounded shape
andanimpressivelylongcableextendingacrossthestaircase(‘ordinary
cleanersreachonlythisfar’,saysthetagonthemiddlestairlevel).This
wonderofhouseholdtechnologydefinestheroleandstatusofthe(female)
housekeeper,wholooks,indeed,merelylikethevacuum’sappendagefar
behind thesceneof themiddle-classcouple’sobsessive anderoticper-
sonalcareprocedure.

Aroundthesametime,inthelate1950s,theSovietvacuumcleaner
appearedas the rescuerofSovietwomen from theburdenof domestic
chores that persisted forty years after the Bolsheviks’ denunciation of
women’s ties to housework. The proponents of the aesthetic turn often
referred to Lenin’s 1913 anticipation that ‘electric lighting and heating
of every home will relieve millions of “domestic slaves” of the need to
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spend three-fourths of their lives in smelly kitchens’.58 Together with
kitchenappliancesandwashingmachines,avacuumcleanerwouldnot
justeasethenotoriousdoubleburdenproblem–thepressuretocombine
money-earningworkwithunpaiddomesticlabour–butalsogivewomen
the time forhobbiesandself-education.The introductorysectionof the
1965VNIITEquestionnaireabout consumerpreferences sadlyadmitted
thathouseworkoccupiedwomen’sfreetime,leavingthemwith‘somany
unread books, unseen theatre plays, and missed outings’.59 Indeed, a
Sovietwomanremainednotonlya‘kitchenslave’toherfamilyin1965–to
useapopular1920sexpression–butalsoaslaveofdomesticdirtanddust.
Thegrowthinthenationalproductionofvacuumcleanerswasmorethan
twiceasslowasthatofrefrigerators:startingat45,500in1953(compared
to49,200refrigerators), thenumberofSovietvacuumcleanersreached
only 830,000 by 1965 (compared to 1,875,000 fridges).60 Furthermore,
this modest amount was made up of just two types: floor cleaners and
hand-heldupholsterycleaners.Uprightcleaners,widespreadinWestern
countriesandfavouredbyVNIITEasthemostsuitableforamodernhome,
were completely ignored by Soviet industry.61 Bulky, noisy, inefficient,
lackingatypologyforsparepartsandasufficientdiversityofnozzles–in
short,notuser-friendly–Sovietvacuumcleanersperfectlyillustratedthe
disorderofthingsinwhatwassupposedtobearationalsocialistconsumer
culture.TheinternalVNIITEreportdidnothesitatetohighlighttheirpoor
designcomparedtoWesternmodels.Forexample,theOreolcleaner,pro-
ducedbythemid-1960sinthehomeelectronicsfactoryoftheLeningrad
CouncilofPeople’sEconomy,wasconsideredaconglomerateofpartsnot
justbecauseitwasvisuallydiscordantduetothedifferentmaterialsused,
but alsobecause it demandeddifferent technical operations,burdening
andconfusingaprospectiveuser.Moreover,itdidnotfitintoaclearcat-
egory:itsweight(3.85kgwithnozzles)disqualifieditasanupright,while
ashorthosemadeitapoorfloorcleaner.Incomparison,alight,low-noise
RapidbySiemensimpressedtheVNIITEdesignersduetoitscompactand
visually harmonious canister made of shockproof thermoplastic and its
easeofassembly.62

The1960sfashionforSpaceAgeformsreceivednobettercommen-
dationthanatVNIITE.From1957,theDnepropetrovskAggregatePlant
(Ukraine)produced twosimilarvacuumcleanermodelswithelongated,
streamlined shapes.63 Both were the products of reverse engineering,
widespread in Soviet factories’ engineering bureaus. Raketa was based
ona1930smodelbythefamousSwedishmanufacturerElectrolux,while
ChaikacloselycopiedadesignbytheDutchfirmErres.64Whenmodifying
the Western models, the factory designers attempted to strengthen the
SpaceAgeallusionsbyfurtherelongatingtheshapesofthecleanersand
makingthemmore‘dynamic’.ThevacuumcleanerSaturn/Saturnas(with
RussianandLatviannamevariants),designedsince1962attheWelding
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136 Comradely objects

EquipmentPlantinLatvia,wasareverse-engineered1955Constellation
modelbythefamousUSbrandHoover.65Alludingtotherecenttriumph
oftheSovietUnioninspace(IuriiGagarin’sflighttookplaceon12April
1961),thedesignersmadetheformillustratenotjustaplanetbutspecif-
icallySaturnwith its rings.The1965VNIITE reportdismissesall three
models for ‘unjustified striving to illustrate the cleaner’s name by its
appearance’.66Ironically,therefore,SovietSpaceAgedesigns,whichare
often perceived today as vivid expressions of 1960s aesthetics,67 were
interpretedbySovietdesignersasirrationalandthusdeficient.Thiscon-
tradiction neatly demonstrates the complex character of the post-Stalin
aesthetic regimeof arts that combineda striving for the rationalisation
and ordering of things, and the search for a new imagery of socialist
modernity.

The 1965 complaint about ‘unjustified’ vacuum cleaner forms
apparently had little effect upon factory-employed designers. In 1968,
for example, the Elektromashina (‘electronic technology’) factory in
Prokopievsk (south-western Siberia) presented the Space Age variant
of the Buran cleaner, with a shiny, gold canister in the form of two
conjoinedspheres,evokingimagesofSputnikortheplanets(plate11).
However, almost a decade later, in 1977, the factory recognised the
needfora less imaginativebutmoreuser-friendlyandoriginalvacuum
cleaner. The factory’s Research Institute contracted VNIITE to design
a No. 7 model of the Buran vacuum cleaner with ‘advanced consumer
qualities,currentlylackingindomesticproduction’.68TheVNIITEteam,
consisting of designers B. Korolev, E. Shtuden and G. Shmakov and
the engineer V. Rozhkova, researched the current state of Soviet
cleaner production and recent Western trends. They discovered that
eventhoughcleanerswereproducedinfourteenSoviet factoriesunder
six different ministries, this production was still far behind the West
in terms of ergonomics, use of progressive materials and external
appearance.Uprightandportable ‘backpack’modelswerealmostnon-
existent: instead, low-turnengines thatrequired largerdimensionsand
weightprevailed.Inaddition,Sovietindustryhadnotmasteredthepro-
duction of paper and liquid filters, which were considered to be more
advancedthanthosemadefromtextilesatthetime.Themanufacturers
produced only rotary power switches instead of the more convenient,
but technically more complex, slider-type switches. This long list of
thetechnicaldisadvantagesofSovietcleanersincluded,however,some
notes on possible improvement. The Kiev Research Institute of Energy
Engineering (VNIIKIEMP)waselaboratinga systemof standardnozzle
sets for domestic vacuum cleaners and planning to finish the work by
1978. Several Soviet manufacturers were also attempting to introduce
models that could store the entire nozzle sets inside the canister, fol-
lowing the example of Hoover’s C-62KC and Toshiba’s VS-70EB and
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SCJ-628, but had not succeeded.69 VNIITE stepped in to help realise
thisplan.

TheapproachtothenewBuran’sexternalshapestemmedfromthe
dismissal of the illustrative principle à la Raketa or Saturnas as irra-
tionalandoutdated.WorkingintunewiththecurrentlydominantWestern
approach to form-giving was essential for the VNIITE team, and their
approach was functionalist – or, rather, neo-functionalist, meaning the
abandonmentofstrikingformsinfavourofstrictandelegantones,usu-
allyclosetoaparallelepiped.Noticinganothertendencyoriginatingfrom
brands suchasToshiba and Juki in Japanof havingmore complicated
andplayful forms, theVNIITEdesignersnonethelessopted foraparal-
lelepiped integrating different functional units and junctions to reduce
theobject’svisualcomplexity.70Ratherthanmaskingthejointbetween
thelowerandupperpartsofthecanisterbyastripofsoftplastic,asthe
factorysuggested,theVNIITEdesignersoffered‘aneatersolutionforthe
form’:mouldingahandle (12) togetherwith theuppercanister (2)and
continuingitasareliefstriparoundthecanister.71Thisisanexampleofa
structuraldecorationasfavouredbythe1920sconstructivists.Fivediffer-
entnozzleswerestoredinspecialsocketswithinaremovablecassetteon
thetopofthecleaner(9),whilethebottomhadclampsforfixingthehose
andtelescopicwandwhenthecleanerwasstoredinaverticalposition.
Thecontrols–anon/offbuttonandswitchforautomaticcordrewind(7)
andanairflowindicator (8)wereon theupperpartof thecanisterand
‘plastically processed in accordance with the general stylistic solution,
informationalclarityandconvenienceofuse’.72Themainobjectiveofthis
designwas,obviously,toachieveaharmoniousintegralformwhilealso
makingallthedifferentdetailsequallycomprehensible.Indeed,theinitial
StyrofoammodelofBuran7lookslikeasculpture,anaestheticallysound
object bigger than the sum of its technical and functional parts. For a
strongereffectofintegrity,thedesignerssuggestedusingthesamemate-
rial(ABSplastic)forallthedetailsandamonochromecolourscheme:soft
yellow,orange,ochreorsaladgreenforthecanister,telescopicwandand
hose;beigeforthenozzles.

ThisdesignwasnotanoriginalVNIITEsolution.Asthereportadmits,
itboreacloseresemblancetotheAEG1973modelVampyrDeluxe.Yet
Buran7differedinanumberofwaysthatVNIITEconsidered‘significant’:
the presence of the removable cassette for storing nozzles, the handle
flexureforaneasiergrip,softeranglesandunifiedcolouringasopposed
tothesharpred-and-whitecontrastoftheVampyrDeluxe.Thelatter,iron-
ically,hadaclearallusiontoavant-gardeaesthetics,whereastheVNIITE
design demonstrates a softened, ‘plastic’ functionalism.73 Buran 7 was
meant to be not so much a productivist comrade and co-worker, but a
modesthelper,easilyintegratingintoanyhome.

Bythelate1970ssuchinconspicuous,roundedhouseholdobjectshad
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138 Comradely objects

come to the forefront of design professionals’ vision of proper, ‘spirited’ 
living. As art historian Liudmila Andreeva noted in Dekorativnoe Iskusstvo 
SSSR in 1975, it was ‘important that objects do not displace people and 
that they are liveable [uzhivchivymi’]’.74 Rather than ordering things, she 

4.7 B. Korolev et al., layout scheme of vacuum cleaner Buran 7, 1977.

All rights reserved and permission to use the figure must be obtained from the copyright holder.

4.8 B. Korolev et al., model of vacuum cleaner Buran 7 with a set of nozzles, 1977.

All rights reserved and permission to use the figure must be obtained from the copyright holder.
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proposedsharingthedomesticspacewiththeminanethicalway,whether
they be household appliances or ‘rehabilitated’ knick-knacks. Buran 7
wouldnicelyintegrateintoahomewithagrandmother’scherishedchairs
andoldphotographs,andithadtheappropriatenozzlesforcleaningthem
gently.

A home is not a house but an environment

AtthesametimeastheSovietgovernmentexpecteddesignerstoimprove
the quality of consumer objects, VNIITE employees were realising that
thinkingintermsofseparateobjectswasinadequateforsociallyrespon-
sible design. FollowingTomas Maldonado,Gui Bonsiepe and Abraham
Moles75oftheUlmSchoolofDesign(1953–68,theschoolthatpromoted
interdisciplinaryandsociallyresponsibleapproachestodesign),VNIITE
designerstendedtoregardenvironments,ratherthanobjectsthemselves,
asidealendproductsoftheirwork.AteamofLeningraddesignersargued
in1973thatasingularobjectisthemeasureofanenvironment’sorder,
andadesigner’staskistodefinethequalitiesofobjects,evaluatethem
intermsofcompatibility,selectcompatibleobjectsandharmonisethem.
Theresultwouldbean‘objectensemble’withdistinct‘functional,techno-
logicalandaestheticcharacteristics’;subsequently,onameta-structural
level, such ensembles would be combined to constitute a diverse envi-
ronment.76 Insuchavision,adesignerobviouslyoccupied theposition
ofarationalobserverandactorwhowasexternaltotheenvironmentin
question. In a similar way, Riabushin spoke of a ‘living environment’
(zhilaia sreda)asthemaintargetofadesigner’slabour.Theenvironment
asan‘object-spatialunity’waspresentedhereasanecessaryframework
foroptimisingtheinterrelationsbetweenplanning,designandindustrial
production in thewholecountry,and thusovercoming thechaoticpro-
ductionofpoor-quality,unwantedcommodities.Riabushincharacterised
theenvironmentas‘thematerialbody[predmetnoe telo]ofhumanactivity’
and,accordingly,arguedthatthedesignerhadthepowertoorganisethe
surrounding objects and materials into an integral, well-balanced envi-
ronment.77Thisargumentationechoestheideaofanartistasanorgan-
iserofproductionandeveryday life thatwaspromotedinthe1920sby
suchavant-gardetheoristsasBorisKushner,NikolaiTarabukinandBoris
Arvatov.78

However,Riabushin’svisionwasnotrigid:itallowedroomforflexibil-
ity,variationandspontaneityindesigningtheenvironment,whichwould
counterthealienationofhumanbeingsfromtheworldofindustriallypro-
ducedobjectsaroundthem.UnlikehisLeningradcolleagues,Riabushin
took theenvironmentas the startingpointandmeasure foradesigner,
rather than the singular object: he argued that ‘integral design’ must
precedethedesignofanyobject.79
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Thisideaprogressedoverthesecondhalfofthe1970sandresulted
inamorecomplexvisionof theenvironment.An important role in this
developmentbelongstotheCentralEducationalandExperimentalStudio
of the Artists’ Union that had been functioning since 1964 as an artis-
ticalternative toVNIITEand itsorientation to thepractical tasksof the
plannedeconomy.Thestudio,calledSenezhafterthelakenearMoscow
nexttowhichitwaslocated,aimedtofosterthecollective,creativeworkof
designersthatitsfounders,philosopherKarlKantoranddesignerEvgenii
Rozenblium,thoughtofas‘theculturalself-critiqueofindustrialdesign’.80
Forsuchacritique,theyinstrumentalisedthenotionoftheenvironment.
In searchofanalternative to rigidcityplanning,Rozenbliumemployed
a group of young architects who were knowledgeable about the latest
Western critiques of modernism.81 They developed the ‘environmental
approach’tourbanplanningthatoneofthem,AndreiBokov,latercharac-
terisedasmoreflexiblethantheSovietpracticeofplanningandbuilding.
The environmental approach was sensitive to the dynamics of modern
urbanandrurallifeandgrantedequalimportancetoboththegeneraland
theparticular. Itsmainmethodwas ‘cultivation’ (vzrashchivanie),which
reliedonprognosisratherthanafixedplan,andthereforedependedon
‘comprehensionandvisualizationofthenatureofeachspecificsite–the
proceduresveryclosetovisualart’.82By‘nature’,Bokovmeantboththe
naturalandthebuiltenvironment,auniquecombinationofhistoricalurban
structuresandnaturalareas.Theenvironmentalapproachdevelopedcon-
currentlywith theSoviet intelligentsia’s interest inhistorical legacyand
preservationistactivism,whichinfluencedtheworkofSenezhdesigners
inadditiontothosearchitectswhowishedtomakemodernismmoreopen
tothediversityofhumanneedsandnaturalsites.83

Theconceptualmoveaway fromobjects and towardsenvironments
revealedtheinadequacyofthemodernistvisionoftheorderofthings.As
theengineerandphilosopherLeonidPereverzev,anemployeeatVNIITE
andSenezhstudio,observedin1973,

Onlyrecently,10–15yearsago,manyartistsanddesignersbelievedthatthe
mainproblemofthematerialworldwasitschaos.Thepathtowardsregulation
andharmonisationseemedeasy:adesignershoulddefineeachthing’sfunc-
tionandfindaformadequatetothisfunction.Impeccableintheory,inprac-
ticethispathwasoftenprohibitivelysimplified:functionwasunderstoodina
crudelyutilitariansense,whileformwasseeninamechanical-constructivist
sense:achairisapropforsitting,asuitisacoverforthermaldefenceofthe
body,andateaserviceisasystemofreservoirsforstoringandmovingliquids.
Ahouseisamachineforliving.84

If in the time of the aesthetic turn such sneering allusions to Russian
Constructivism and Le Corbusier’s functionalism would have placed
PereverzevinthecampoftheretrogradesandStalinistsofart,thetired-
nessof rationalist design thinkinghadbecomecommonsenseandbon 
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tonamongartanddesigncriticsbytheearly1970s.Moreover,whereas
VNIITE designers continued to dismiss imaginative forms of household
objectsthroughoutthedecade,aswehaveseeninthecaseoftheBuran7
design,thepreferenceforoldobjectsandtheriseof‘artefactualconserva-
tism[predmetnyi konservatizm]ofgrandmasandgrandpas’wasnolonger
underattack.Onthecontrary,theseconsumerchoicesfoundunderstand-
ing as a legitimate reaction to ‘the striving of a small group of design
specialiststoofferpeople,inacentralisedmanner,areadyandcomplete
modelofmaterialenvironment’.85Pereverzev’stextexemplifiesaninter-
nalcritiqueofVNIITEdesignpolicyandattitudesthatunfoldedsimulta-
neouslywiththedevelopmentofneodecorativismindecorativeart.Both
processescapturedandrespondedtothegrowingpopularityofantiques
andrisinganti-urbanmoodsamongSovietintellectualsthatwerereflected
in1970sfilmssuchasAutumnbyAndreiSmirnov(1974)orThe Themeby
GlebPanfilov(1979).

PereverzevarguedthattherepudiationofKhrushchev-eramodernism
wasagrassrootsprocess,initiallynotbackedbyanyprofessionalcommu-
nity,andlabelledit‘theanti-functionalist turn’.Now,hecontinued,design-
ers should take full responsibility for ‘deforming and de-aestheticizing
theartefactualworldoftheircontemporaries’,insteadofpretendingtobe
‘unrecognisedgeniuses’andshiftingtheblameentirelyontoastubborn
industry.Ratherthanabandoningtheirideasafterfrustratingnegotiations
withmanufacturers,designersshouldopentheireyestorecognisingthe
hiddenpotentialsofSovietproduction.Electronicswasespeciallypromis-
inginthisrespect,Pereverzevbelieved,becauseithadthecapacitytopro-
videimmaterialyetinformationallyrichanddynamicobjects,forexample
byusingholography.86ThisrhetoricrevealsPereverzev’saffinitywiththe
critiqueofstaticmaterialitythathadalsobeenlaunchedinthemid-1960s
by his colleagues at VNIITE. While Karl Kantor, as mentioned earlier,
anticipatedthe‘de-artefactualisation’ofsocialistdailylifeastheradicalisa-
tionof1920sproductivism,87architectViacheslavLoktev,onthecontrary,
viewedproductivismas toostatic tobeuseful for thedynamicpost-war
worldofthelate1960s.Insteadofrevivinghalf-century-oldvisions,Loktev
calledforachievingthe‘dynamicorder’ofthingsbasedonvariationand
flexibility,similarlytotheenvironmentalapproachinurbanplanningpro-
motedbyBokovandhiscolleagues.88Thus,evenifthemid-1960sreaction
torigidSovietmodernismwasindeedagrassrootsinitiativethatwasnot
directlybackedbyanyprofessionalinstructions,asPereverzevbelieved,
itwas apart of an important change sweeping throughdifferent social
communities–fromglassblowerstophilosopherstotheloversofoldfur-
niture.Therefore, theanti-functionalist turnof themid-1960s, identified
byPereverzev,canbeexpandedtosignifythisbroad,multi-sitedchange,
andtoconstituteausefulconceptualcounterparttotheKhrushchev-era
aestheticturn.
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Furtherintothe1970s,theserevisionsoffunctionalismandmateriality
informedtheprognosisofthefuturedomesticenvironmentatVNIITE,in
whichRiabushin tooka leading role. In1970Riabushinwascontracted
by theStateResearch Institute forResistorsandCapacitors to research
the possible applications of automated search technology in the home.
Thisresearchwouldresultinaso-called‘DomesticInformationMachine’
(DIM)–ahardwaresystemtransmittingsignalsfromtheradioandtele-
visioncentrestoindividualhomes.InhisstudyoftheDIMproject,Tom
Cubbin connects it to Riabushin’s concept of domestic theatre, devel-
oped in theearly1970s–asystemofpackagedequipment thatcanbe
collapsed when not in use. Instead of definite objects, a domestic the-
atre offered mobile structures that could move on and off the ‘stage’
accordingtotheconsumer’schangingneeds.89AsCubbinexplains,this
visionofapost-objectdomesticenvironmentwasgeneratedbyKantor’s
advocacy of de-artefactualisation and was also influenced by the ideas
of internationally famouspostmodernistdesignandarchitecturegroups
such as the British Archigram, the Japanese Metabolists, the Viennese
Haus-Rucker-Co and Italy-based futuristic furniture designers Masanori
UmedaandJoeColombo.Riabushin’scolleaguesEvgeniiBogdanovand
Vladimir Paperny (the future author of a seminal comparative analysis
of avant-gardist and Stalinist architecture)90 worked on visualising the
‘domestictheatre’,heavilyborrowingfromgraphicimagesbytheWestern
groups.Riabushinhimselfcarefullypraisedtheseforeignsourcesasoffer-
ingthesolutionfortheflexibleorganisationofthehome.Healsoquoted
afamous1965essaybytheEnglisharchitecturalcriticReynerBanham,
‘AHomeisnotaHouse’,thatprovocativelyconsideredmodernhardware
asbeingsufficienttogenerateadomesticclimatewithoutanyneedfora
buildingstructure.91

Thisspeculativeprognosticworkonthebravenewdomesticenviron-
ment,conductedbyRiabushin’steamatVNIITE’sDepartmentNo.8,could
hardly have had a substantial influence on the concrete projects com-
missioned by the manufacturers of urgently needed household objects.
Nonetheless,inthe1970sVNIITEdevelopedanotionoftheenvironment
thatcouldbeappliedtotheactualprocessesinSovietindustryandevery-
daylife.

Design programmes

Bythelate1970s,VNIITEtheoristshadformulatedaplanfor‘designpro-
grammes’ (dizain-programmy). Itwasbasedonthesystemicapproachto
design– that is,onthevisionofdesignasacomplexsystemofobjects,
built environments, graphic elements and processes involving all these.
AccordingtotheprominentVNIITEtheoristSelimKhan-Magomedov,sys-
temicdesignwasanintellectualfashionatthattime.Thestate’s interest
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in optimising the economy, which had been recentralised by Brezhnev/
Kosygin’s reforms beginning in 1965, concurred with the professional
aspirations of VNIITE designers who were critical of a singular object
approach.92 Like productivist theorists of the 1920s, the designers were
waryofveshchizm–thefetishisationofobjects–andasystemicapproach
offeredaneffectiveantidote.IuriiSolovievstressedtheimportanceofdesign
programmesnotjustforoptimisingthevarietyofgoods,butalsoforinter-
connectingtheworkofdifferentresearchorganisationsand industries.93
This typeofdesign targetednot just thedifferentcharacteristicsofcon-
sumerobjects,butalsotheprocessesoftheirproductionandconsumption.

ThefirstdesignprogrammewasdevelopedbyVNIITEfrom1973to1979
throughacommissionfromtheMinistryoftheInstrumentIndustryforthe
All-Union Industrial Association of Electronic Measurement Instruments
(SoiuzElektroPribor). The programme, entitled EletkroMera (the abbrevi-
ation for ‘electronicmeasurement’),embracedproduction, logisticaland
material infrastructureof thewholeelectrical andelectronic industry. It
aimedatstandardisingthedesignofallelectronicinstruments(morethan
1,500types)andtheirpackaging, thestandardisationofworkplacesand
workuniformsforengineeringandtechnicalspecialists,theoptimisation
of logistics,andthedevelopmentofcorporate identity.After theprelim-
inary test,EletkroMerawould reach anational scale: thenew systemof
materialobjects,visualsignsandlogisticswouldenterthirty-twofactories,
eachstaffedbyroughly20,000workers.94Inthisway,asdesignhistorian
Margareta Tillberg explains, EletkroMera would compete with Western
companiessuchasSiemensandGeneralElectricsintheworldmarket.95
Even though only a small part of the programme was realised (though
accordingtoVladimirRungeitstillhadapositiveeffectontheindustry),96
itdemonstratesVNIITE’saimof integratingdifferentsitesofproduction
and consumption, and managing large, complex systems. Design pro-
grammesthatfollowedinthe1980swerededicatedtotheoptimisationof
bothconsumergoods(watches,domesticaudio-devices,bicycles)aswell
asproductiontools(forexample,equipmentforhealthcareinstitutions).97

Thedesignprogrammethatmostdirectlyaddressedthesameprob-
lemthatconcernedthe‘domestictheatre’proponents–namelytheneed
tomitigatethechallengesofgrowinginternationalconsumerculture–was
born inLeningrad in1979.TheLFofVNIITEassumed the taskofcon-
nectingtheculturesofproductionandconsumptionthroughthenotionof
recycling.Beforeanalysingthisprogrammeindetail,anoverviewofthe
sustainabilityproblemintheUSSRisinorder.

Waste into profit

While there isnoquestion that lateSoviet industrialprojectswerehaz-
ardous for the environment, one should be cautious about presuming
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144 Comradely objects

that all social practicesunder state socialismwereoutrightunsustaina-
ble.Theimageofstatesocialismaswasteful–notonlyliterallybutalso
symbolically–owesalottotheWesternnarrativethatemergedsoonafter
theformationoftheSovietblocandthatmaturedaroundthetimeofits
collapse.AfterheremigrationfromHungarytotheUS,sociologistZsuzsa
Gillenoticedthepersistenceofthemetaphorofwasteinrepresentations
ofthesocialisteconomicandpoliticalorder.Gillereminiscences:‘Visual
representationsofstatesocialisminvokedtheimageofthestatesocialist
landscapemostfamiliarintheWest–agreystilllifecomposedofshoddy
goods;peoplewearingpoor,idiosyncraticclothessurroundedbyhouses
thatlookedliketheycouldfallapartatanytime;andpiled-upgarbage.’98
Assheadds,Westernscholarsofthelate1980sandearly1990sexplained
thewastefulnessofstatesocialismthroughthedrawbackoftheMarxist
labourtheoryofvaluethatviewednaturalresourcesasfreeandinexhaust-
ible.TheseWesternarguments and representations,howeverplausible,
didnotmatchGille’smemoriesofheryouthinsocialistHungary,suchas
collectingpaperwasteandmetalscrapincompetitionamongschoolchil-
dren,queuinginashoptoreturnemptyglassbottlesandgetadeposit,
using your own bags when shopping, or coping with electricity-saving
campaignsorscarcitiesofconsumergoods.99

Similarmemoriesoftenemerged inmypersonalconversationswith
peoplewhohadgrownupintheUSSR,whichsuggeststhatthriftmarked
thesocialistregimesasmuchaswastefulness.Recenthistoricalandsoci-
ologicalstudieshavedemonstratedthatreuse,recyclingandsavingwere
commonpracticesinsocialistsocieties,bothinindustryandinthecon-
sumer sphere.100 Sociologists Ekaterina Gerasimova and Sofia Chuikina
characterisedSovietsocietyasa‘repairsociety’,whereobjectshadpro-
longedlifespans.Astheplannedeconomy,unlikethemarketeconomy,was
notself-regulating,itunderwent‘constantimprovement,experiment,and
mandatoryanti-crisiscampaignsimplementedbytheauthorities,meaning
thatitwasperpetuallyunderrepair’.101Shortagesofgoods,typicalofthe
socialisteconomy,facilitatedpeople’sintimaterelationshipswithobjects
and reluctance to dispose of them. Repair techniques in Soviet society
included‘fixingtheitem,adaptingittoasecondaryuse,usingitasmate-
rial from which to make something else, redefining its symbolic status,
changingthecontext inwhichit isutilised,andthelike’.102Buildingon
theseauthors’argumentsandoninterviewswiththelastSovietgenera-
tion,sociologistOl’gaGurovasuggestedthattheideaofdisposabilitywas
barelyknowninSovietculture.Copingwithshortages,peopleconstantly
reusedobjects,orremadeorexchangedthemwithfriendsandrelatives
(particularlychildren’sclothespassedtoyoungersiblingsortheyounger
childrenoffriends).Asaresult,the‘lifeofobjectsinSovietculturewas
virtually endless’.103 DIY practices for prolonging this life were encour-
agedbythestatethroughadvicebooksandarticlesinpopularjournals.A
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Sovietconsumerobjectcouldberepairedandreusedmanytimesbefore
endingupinarubbishbin,andSoviethomescoulddisplay‘rugsmadeof
oldtightsandscraps,sweatpantscutupintodusters,seedlingsplanted
in cardboard milk containers, and the like’.104 Thus, if the recycling of
industrialwastefromthe1970swasregulatedbythespecialsectorsofthe
StateCommittees forPlanningandProvision (GosplanandGossnab),105
consumers,infact,performedtheirownkindsofrecycling,motivatedby
thriftandtheunderstandingofresourcefulnessasavirtue.

GerasimovaandChuikinacompare theSoviet ‘repairsociety’ topre-
industrial societies, where owners developed intimate relationships with
thingsandattributednumeroussymbolicmeaningstothem,andwhere‘the
materialenvironmentchangedlittleoverthelifeofonegeneration;things
hadpermanenceandcouldlongoutlivetheirmakersandfirstowners’.106
However,asrecentstudiesofrecyclingdemonstrate,similarrelationships
to things were characteristic in Western industrial societies up to and,
tosomeextent,beyondthe1950s.Refutingthegeneralisationthatcapi-
talistsocietiesarealwaysthrowawaysocieties,RuthOldenzielandHeike
Weberremindusthat,infact,therecyclingofwasteplayedagreatrolein
twentieth-centurysocialhistory,bothintheWestandbeyond.Whilemass
consumerismstartedintheUSintheinterwarperiod,itdidnotdevelop
until the late 1950s and 1960s in most European countries, while thrift
andreusewereneverabandonedentirely.107Therefore,theenvironmental
movementofthe1970sdidnotmeanaradicalchangeofpracticesforWest
European consumers but a reconsideration and optimisation of habitual
ones.Forexample,FinnArneJørgensendemonstratesthatdifferentforms
ofrecyclingexistedinNorwaythroughoutthetwentiethcentury,butinthe
1970s,respondingtotheswiftriseandcrisisofWesternthrowawayculture,
thestatebecamemoreinvolvedinregulatingthem.108TheSovietrecycling
policydevelopedalongsimilarlines.Whilethe‘repairsociety’intheUSSR
thrivedinthe1930sasaresultofaninefficientplannedeconomy,109the
stateonlyattemptedtogoverntherecyclingofhouseholdrefusetowards
theendofthe1970s–quitepossiblyrelyingontheWesternexperience.
The Leningrad recycling project was not, therefore, a critical response
toathrowawayculture–whichneverfullydevelopedundertheplanned
economy–butananswertothestate’scampaignfortighteningcontrolover
wastethatitviewedasaresource.Actingasexpertsonthestate’sbehalf,
thedesignersparticipatedinforminganew‘wasteregime’–tousetheterm
proposedbyGille.A‘wasteregime’isaconfigurationofinstitutionalactiv-
itiesrelatedtowaste– itsproduction,representationandpolitics.110The
designerswere responsible for the representationpart: theydetermined
society’sperceptionofwastenotasamatterofindividualdomesticman-
agement,butasasiteofcitizenshipandrelationshipwiththestate.

Even though the imageofwasteful socialism is inmanyways true,
theSovietauthoritiesinfactincreasinglyregardedtheproblemofwaste
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ascrucialthroughoutthe1970s.Fromthestartofthedecade,fivestate
agencies–theStatePlanningCommittee(Gosplan),theStateCommittee
of theUSSR forMaterialandTechnicalSupplies (Gossnab), theCentral
UnionofConsumerCooperatives(Tsentrosoyuz)andtheministriesofthe
ferrousmetalindustryandthenon-ferrousmetalindustry–tookcontrol
of the collection, processing and delivery of waste.111 In 1975 the gov-
ernmentfoundedtheAll-UnionInstituteforSecondaryResources(VIVR)
within Gossnab, specifically for managing these tasks.112 This initiative
wasnotcompletelyalientoSovietculture:thecollectionofconsumerand
industrialwaste(mostlypaperandmetalscraps) forrecyclinghadbeen
practisedintheUSSRsinceevenbeforetheSecondWorldWar,withthe
twineconomicanddidacticpurposesofeducatingcitizensincontributing
tothestate’sprosperity.113However,asBirgittePristedexplains,environ-
mentalconcernsemergedwithin theofficialagenda for recyclingpaper
fromthelate1950s.114Onecansupposethatasimilartendencydeveloped
withregardtoothermaterials,suchasmetalandtextiles.

In the1970s industrial enterpriseswereobliged to takecareof the
recycling of the waste they produced, and the costs of recycling were
includedinthegeneralplansforproductioncosts.115However,consumer
waste was more difficult to manage. As designers expressed it, ‘waste-
lessproduction’wasa technicalmatter solvedwithin industry,whereas
‘wasteless consumption’ required a complex solution. In the 1970s the
taskofcollectingrecyclablewastewassharedbydifferentorganisations
that lackedproper coordination.116The administrationofVIVR, respon-
sible for solving this problem, believed that it should be done through
design,andcommissionedLeningradVNIITEtodeveloparelevantdesign
programme.Ateamoffivedesignersfromthesectorofcomplexstudies,
ledbythesector’sheadDmitriiKochugov,developedtheconceptofthe
programmewithinayear.Inthereportonthepreliminaryresearch,they
stated that the proliferation of different bodies dealing with household
wastewascounterproductive:‘therearetoomanycooksinthekitchen’.117
However, thedesignersdidnotattempt todevelopanultimatesolution
totheproblemandtakefullcontroloverrecycling–or,astheycalledit,
VR-activity(VRforvtorichnye resursy,secondaryresources).Kochugov’s
teamadmittedthattheradicalredesignoftherecyclingsystemrequireda
globalupdateofadministrative,technologicalandpersonnelpolicy,which
wasbeyondthedesigners’capacity.Therefore,theLeningradteamwas
carefultolimitthescopeofthedesigntoadjustingtheeverydayhabitsof
anaverageSovietcitizeninrelationtothestate’seconomicandecological
concerns.Thisadjustment,inturn,requiredasystemofvisualandmate-
rial elements.118TouseGille’s terminology, insteadofdesigninganew
wasteregime,Leningraddesignerstookonamoremodestandmanagea-
bletask:toprovidethecurrentwasteregimewithaneffectivematerialand
informationalinfrastructure.
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TheLeningraddesignproject targeted twoareas: thehousehold as
asourceofwasteandpublicservicesthatmediatedbetweenhouseholds
andtherecyclingindustry.Thehousehold,asthedesignersargued,wasa
growingsourceofwasteduetoincreasingurbanisation(whilethevolume
ofproductionwastewas,onthecontrary,decreasingduetotheinclusion
ofrecyclingwithinspecificindustrialprocesses).Unlikeindustrialenter-
prises, thepopulationwas adisorganised, ‘inconvenient’ partnerof the
stateinmanagingresources.Thetwomainfactorsinthis‘inconvenience’
were the wide geographic distribution of ordinary consumers and their
lack of motivation to separate and collect waste. The first problem, the
design project found, could be solved by creating a flexible network of
recycling services; the second by finding effective means to encourage
consumerstocooperate.

In contrast to the recent sociological arguments about the virtually
endless lifeofSoviet things,119Kochugovetal. stated thatconsumption
‘inevitablyendswiththephasewhenobjectslosealltheirvalueforthem
[the consumers] because of moral or physical deterioration’.120 At this
stage, things turn intowaste thataconsumer,naturally, tries toget rid
ofintheeasiestwaypossible:throwingitallout.Inthelate1970s–early
1980stechnologyfortheindustrialseparationofmixedwastewasstilla
thingofthefuture,soitwasessentialtomotivatepeopletoseparateitat
home.Thestatecoulddothisinseveralways:

1 ‘Citizen obligation’ (grazhdanskaia obiazannost’). Similar to how
industrialfacilitiesalreadyworked,citizenswouldbeobligedtosep-
arateandcollectwasteaccordingtospecialregulations.However,
this approach ‘wouldcontradict thebasicprinciplesof a socialist
society,whosedevelopmentdependsonthegradualdisappearance
of controlling and compulsory measures of the state and on the
broadcultivationofcommunalformsofeconomy,voluntarysocial
initiativesof themasses,anddemocraticsocial formsofadminis-
tering’.121 Legal compulsion had led to extremes before, such as
forcingschoolchildren(orinfacttheirparents)tocollectamonthly
amount of scrap paper from old school work, with punishments
if they failed todoso.Consideringthis, thedesignersconsidered
compulsionanemergencymeasure,tobeavoidedatallcosts.

2 The opposite of ‘citizen obligation’ was the formation of ‘citizen
consciousness’ – the spreading of public understanding of waste
separationandcollectionascruciallyimportantfortheecologyand
economy. The Leningrad designers outlined a social stance that
environmental historian Finn Arne Jørgensen later characterised
as‘greencitizenship’:activeparticipationinsocietythroughone’s
consumptionhabits,‘bychoiceand/ordesign,oftenmotivatedbyan
awarenessofthefulllifecycleofanyconsumerproductspurchased’.
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148 Comradely objects

Recycling is a prime example of such green citizenship.122 While
Kochugovetal.didnotusethisterm,theybelievedthatconscious
consumptionwasoneofthebasesofasocialistsociety.However,
theyadmittedthatitwasnotsufficienttobeastrongmotivational
force,becauseafullunderstandingoftheimportanceofrecycling
requiredalong-termecologicaleducation.

3 Thethirdmotivationtype,whichwasalreadypractisedintheUSSR,
wasmaterialrewards,suchasdepositsforreturningglassbottles
tothegroceryshop,cinematicketsoricecreamforschoolchildren
whowonmetal-collectingcompetitions,orvouchersforcollectingat
least20kilosofscrappaperthatcouldbeexchangedforbooksfrom
thespecialmakulaturaseries.123TheLeningraddesignteamviewed
thispracticenotasrewardingcitizens’labour,butasre-ascribing
valuetothingsthathadlosttheirvalue,resultinginthe‘fetishisation
ofwaste’.Inaddition,suchmaterialstimulationwasbasedonthe
‘temporary’flawsoftheSovieteconomyandtheresultingshortages
ofgoods.Anofferofcertainlimitedgoodsinreturnforwastepro-
voked unhealthy consumerist attitudes and, moreover, stimulated
corruptionandthesmugglingofmaterialsoutofwaste-collecting
organisations.124

Whileinamarketeconomygreencitizenshipallowedformaterialincen-
tives,asJørgensendemonstrateswiththeexampleofthestate-sponsored
recycling infrastructure inNorway that emerged in the1970s,125Soviet
green citizenship was imagined as free from any mercantile interests.
Voluntary ecological activityhad tobe encouragednotby coercionbut
bydesign:creatinganeffectivematerialandinformationalinfrastructure
wouldsmoothly integraterecycling intopeople’sdailyroutine.Thecur-
rentlyuninterestedpopulationwouldconsiderrecyclingonlyifitrequired
minimaleffortontheirpart.

Thenextreportonthedesignprogrammepresentedwasteseparation
andcollectionboth as automatedprocesses andas conscious contribu-
tionstotheeconomyandtoenvironmentalprotection.Acombinationof
industrialandgraphicdesignwouldproducewhatJørgensencallsa‘recy-
clingjunction’–thepointofinteractionbetweenconsumerandrecycling
agencies, ‘theplaceandtimeatwhichtheconsumerchoosestorecycle
or discard something’. The decision processes, as Jørgensen specifies,
‘dependonmore than individual values; they involvecompetingsetsof
knowledge and information, disposal infrastructures, availability of new
resourcesandgoods,andtimecommitments,amongotherfactors’.126To
befunctional,theSovietrecyclingjunctionneededtoadjusttothemate-
rial structure of people’s daily lives and simultaneously strongly affect
theirvisualenvironment.

In1981Kochugov’steamdevelopedthefirstproposalforthedesign
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programmethatnowwentunderthenameVtormar(‘Secondarymaterial
resources’).Initsinitialversionitonlytargetedurbanareas,butitwould
laterbeexpanded,mutatis mutandis, to includeruralareasaswell.The
basicmethodofVtormarwasso-called‘scenicmodelling’–theimagining
ofpossiblewaysforconsumerstobeinvolvedinarecyclingproject.With
thismethod,designersexercisedanenvironmentalapproachtorecycling:
theydrafteddifferentenvironmentswhereordinarypeoplecouldinteract
withwastethroughthemediationofmaterialobjectsandvisualsigns.127
Thekeyvariationsoftheseinteractionswerethenillustratedbysketches.
Thistotalitycanbedividedintotwocategories:materialobjectsandinfor-
mationalgraphics.

Thematerialmeansofrecyclingwerepresentedthroughavastarray
ofcollectionbins,containersandtransportation,suitablefordifferentenvi-
ronments (flats, staircases with or without garbage chutes, courtyards,
streets,parks,caterers,groceryshops,motordepots,etc.)andfordifferent
typesofwaste(scrappaper,glass,scrapmetal,plastics,textiles,cartyres
andbones).Variousobjectsanditemswereintroducedtomaximallysim-
plifyconsumers’contributiontotherecyclingsystem.Theserangedfrom
paperbagsdeliveredtoeveryhouseholdbymailforfree,tolargesteelcon-
tainersinneighbourhoodcourtyards,tospeciallyequippedtrucks,evento
theuniformswornbyrecyclingserviceemployeesandsouvenirswiththe
Vtormarlogo.Whencitizenswerereceivingpaperbags,havingseparate
collectorsonstaircasesandincourtyards,assistedbythemunicipalhous-
ingservicesandsurroundedbyeye-catchinglogosandslogans,theycould
easilyadopt ‘green’behaviour.TheVtormarobjects,manufactured from
recycledmaterialsthemselves,wouldalsodemonstratehoweasyrecycling
hadbecome.Asmeta-objects,theysignifiedtheresurrectionofSovietcon-
sumerobjectswithoutfetishisingthemassourcesofprofit.Inthisrespect,
Vtormarobjectsembodiedtheavant-gardeideaofthingsascomradesand
agentsofsociallife–inthiscase,theagentsofawasteregime.128

The informationalmeansof recyclingalsoechoed theconceptsand
aestheticsoftheRussianavant-garde.Simultaneously,theydemonstrated
theinfluenceofcontemporaryWesterngraphicdesign–forinstance,the
designerschosetheHelveticatypefaceforthelogoandcorporateidentity,
developedin1957bytheSwissdesignerMaxMiedinger.129However,the
Leningraders did not just build from Western forms of corporate iden-
tity,butratherreliedonthemethodof‘scenic’(orastheyalsocalledit
‘situational’)modelling.Differenteverydaysituationsmandateddifferent
degreesofpubliccomprehensionofrecycling–‘VR-messages’,intheter-
minologyofKochugovetal.Anordinarycitizenathomewouldbeexposed
toVR-messagesmostlythroughmassmedia,whileinanairport’swaiting
loungesheorhemightneedanelementofentertainment tonotice the
samemessage.Therefore,theVtormarprogrammerequiredtheinvolve-
mentofadiversityof informationchannels:notonly the familiarpress,
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150 Comradely objects

radioandTV,butalsooutstanding,attention-catchingelements:‘aninfor-
mationalgamemachine,anagitationbloc,oramobileexhibition’.130This
multimedia approach again echoed the agitation and propaganda prac-
ticesof the1920s,whichcombineddifferentmedia– fromnewspapers
and radio to multifunctional street furniture that could combine kiosks,
loudspeakers and information stands, to urban festivals.131 However,
unlike the1920savant-gardeexperiments, theVtormarprogrammedid
nottransmitexplicitpoliticalmessages.Itsmaineducationalgoalwasto
downplaytheassociationoftrashwithdirtinessandpresentrecyclingas
bothaprofitableandenvironmentallyconsciousactivity.Thisnewimage
ofwastewasencapsulatedinrhymingslogans:Otkhody v dokhody(‘Waste
intoprofit’)andVtorichnoe – znachit otlichnoe (‘Secondarymeansexcel-
lent’).Theslogans,inturn,wouldenterurbanenvironmentsintheform
ofsupergraphics–asystemofgraphicelementsinanurbanspace,such
as banners, posters, façade decorations and street furniture. However,
whereas the avant-garde supergraphicspresenteda striking contrast to
the traditionalarchitectureof theearlySovietcities,132 theVtormarvis-
uals would harmoniously integrate into their environments. The choice
ofgreenandbluereferredunambiguously to thenatural resources that
recyclinghelpstopreserve.TheneutralcharacteroftheHelveticatype-
face underscored the individualised styling of the Vtormar logo, which
includedtwoRussian letters ‘R’ (Cyrillic ‘P’).Whilethediagonalsof the
two R-letters instilled a sense of movement that caught the eye, it also
carriedasymbolicmeaning.Theoppositionofthetwoidenticalgraphic
elementswith twodifferentcolours signified thechangeofamaterial’s
qualityintherecyclingprocess,whiletherepetitionitselfsymbolisedsec-
ondaryuse,thusillustratingtheslogan‘Wasteintoprofit’.133Thecurved
semi-ovaloutlineoftheRadditionallyalludedtothemeaningofrecycling
asqualitativechangeratherthanmererepetition.TheLeningradershad
quite possibly been inspired by the famous recycling logo from 1970
designedbyAmericandesignerGaryAnderson.

As themainproducerof recyclingpropaganda, theKochugov team
offeredaninteractivemobileexhibition,themainpurposeofwhichwasto
stimulate‘activeperceptionandinstantchallengingofone’spreconceived
notions and, eventually, generate conscious attitudes to the [recycling]
problemingeneralandthedeliveryofsecondaryresourcesinparticular’.
Theoptimalformforsuchanexhibitionwouldbean‘activitybook’pro-
ducedbyfoldingscreens,madefromcorrugatedfibreboard,representing
the ‘expressive world of secondary resources’. Proceeding through the
four parts of the exhibition – ‘Consumption’, ‘Pollution’, ‘Vtormar ser-
vices’and ‘The resultsof recycling’–avisitorwouldabsorb thestate’s
economic and ecological objectives – a soft, implicit propaganda. The
emotionaleffectofthis ‘journey’wouldbeachievedthroughspatialand
colourdynamics.Avisitorwouldproceedfromdarkstandstoadullgrey
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cube, to a ‘sterile white-and-green volume’ and, finally, to a vivid, col-
our-burstingenvironment.This rite de passageof sortswouldplace the
visitorinthepositionofafolkherowhosuccessfullyovercomeschallenges
(environmental threat and economic disaster) and ends up ‘pleasantly
discoveringhercapacitytomaketherightchoiceandjoyfullyrealisethis
choice’smultiplebenefits’.134However,becausethis‘rightchoice’would
bepredesigned,itwouldbeanythingbutfree.AstheVtormarprojectsug-
gests,thefreedomofconsumerchoicehadtobesacrificedforthesakeof
environmentalprotectionandsustainableeconomy.

In1985–86theVtormardesignprogrammeledtoarecyclingexper-
iment in Beltsy, the third largest city in the Moldovan Soviet Socialist
Republic (withapopulationof143,000).Thiscityhadawell-developed
industry and transport infrastructure with a stable, heterogeneous pop-
ulation,andhadsupposedlyalreadyprovedresponsivetopublicservice
innovations. Itwasconsideredaconvenientground for testing thenew
recyclingapproach.TheprojectwasapprovedbyVIVR, theadministra-
tions of secondary resources of the State Provision Committees of the
USSRandMoldovanSSR,andtheAll-UnionandMoldovantrustsofsec-
ondaryresourcesmanagement.Whereasthematerialrewardsprogramme
forpaperrecyclingresultedinthedeliveryofamere25percentofpaper
scraps to collecting stations according to the report produced by VIVR
(cited by the Kochugov team),135 the Vtormar programme promised to
raisethefiguresbyprovidingthepopulationwithalltheearliermentioned
conveniencesforseparatecollectionofdifferentwastes.Postofficersand
volunteerschoolchildrendistributedpaperorplasticcollectorstohouse-
holds; some of the collection bags doubled as calendars. Differentiated
waste containers were to be permanently set up at rubbish dumps (in
olderdistricts)orperiodicallyatentrancestostaircases(intheareaswith
high-risebuildings), aswell asatdifferenturban junctions: inparks,at
bus stops,nearkiosksand indepartment stores.Thesecontainers’ col-
ours and logos would make them stand out from the urban landscape.
Additionally,thedesignersbelievedthat‘theirconstantpresenceinsight
willbeanadditionalvisualreminderofthescaleandsignificanceofthe
experiment’.136Beforeintegratingtheseeverydayrecyclingfacilitiesinto
thedomesticandurbanfabric,theorganisinginstitutionsplannedabroad
advertising campaign through mass media and a city festival with the
extensiveuseofsupergraphics.137Thedesignersalsodevelopedspecial
equipment for collecting stations and uniforms for collecting services
employees.Kochugov’steamenthusiasticallyanticipatedtheresultsofthe
Beltsyexperiment,wherecitizenswouldbeactiveparticipantsandshow
their pure enthusiasm for recycling, ‘unspoiled’ by material incentives.
However, there is currently nopublished or archival evidence available
regardingthesuccess–orfailure–ofthisambitiousinitiative.Inanycase,
Vtormarneverbecameaneffective,nationwiderecyclingprogramme,and
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4.9 Dmitrii Kochugov et al., design programme Vtormar (‘Secondary material resources’), 
experimental implementation, 1984.
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theapproachingperestroika shiftedtherecyclingproblemtothemargins
ofthestate’sagenda.Ultimately,Vtormarfellintotheranksofthemany
forgottenvisionaryprojects,suchastheDomesticInformationMachine.
Thatsaid,theideaofrecyclinginfrastructurethatwasintegratedyetvis-
uallystrikingmaybeofusetotoday’senvironmentalactivistsinRussia.

Conclusion

ForSovietdesignprofessionals, theBrezhneverawasmarkedbyactive
statesponsorshipforaprojectdirectedatsolvingthetwincrisisofineffec-
tiveproductionandfrustratedconsumers.Thenotionoftheenvironment,
borninthelate1960soutofthecrisisoffunctionalism(theanti-functionalist
turn, as design theorist Leonid Pereverzev called it), became the most
promisingtoolforimprovingthematerialcultureofthepresentandthe
future.Theenvironmentalapproachtodesignofferedasolutionbothto
thestate’sgoalofoptimisingindustrialproductionandtothedesigners’
interestinthelegacyoftheRussianavant-gardeandthe1970sWestern
socio-politicalcritiquesofdesign.Thedisenchantmentwithobject-based
functionalismhaddevelopedinparallelwiththeroutinedesignofhouse-
holdobjects.However,thelattertendedtorelyonrisingsocialvaluessuch
asthediversityoftastes,interestinantiques,andthesearchforspiritual
fulfilment in the domestic environment. Furthermore, the notion of the
environmentwasextendedtosignifytheproblematicinteractionbetween
natureandtheworldofcommodities.Asaresult,theenvironmentalthreat
ofconsumptionwasrecognisedbythestateanddesignprofessionalsnot
onlyasahazardofcapitalismbutalsoastherealityofsocialistsocieties.
Thisnewunderstandingoftheobject–environmentrelationshipnecessi-
tatedanimportantdesigntask,andrecyclingbecameanimportantpart
of VNIITE’s agenda. In the late 1970s the nationwide recycling system
provedtobeahighlyrelevanttopicforthenewformatofVNIITE’swork:
designprogrammes.Combiningmaterialandvisualelements,andrelying
on the Russian avant-garde’s legacy and contemporary Western design
ideas, the Leningrad design team produced an impressive programme
that revealed thebroadecological implicationsofasocialisthousehold.
Predictably,however,thisprogrammeprovedtobetooambitiousforthe
stateoftheSovieteconomyatatimeofchangingpoliticalleadershipafter
Brezhnev’sdeathin1982,andwaslaterobscuredbytheurgentgoalsof
perestroika.
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